
Gold Mountain Men’s Club is now including the yearly hole in one club as part of your 
full/regular membership at no additional cost to you.  We will be donating $1 per full member 
this year, which means last year the pot would have been worth around $550. 

               All the members that get a hole in one (HIO) during the posting season following the 
rules below will split the pot at the end of the year in a cash payout. 

 Below are the rules to qualify and register your hole one: 

 You must be a paid and active member in GHIN at least one day prior to getting your HIO. 

1. The hole in one club is only available to our regular/full members. 
2. You must play all 18 holes on either the Cascade or Olympic course, and play with at 

least one other golfer that will be your witness. 
3. You must record your HIO in the pro shop the day of play, using the form that they 

have in the pro shop.  
a. That form includes the following information:  

i. Name 

ii. Date 

iii. Course 

iv. Hole 

v. Club used 

vi. Witness signature 

vii. Original or copy of scorecard 

 To clarify what a full/regular member is versus an associate member, if you paid your 
membership in the pro shop or by mail, you paid $60 and are a full/regular member.  If you paid 
$65 online to join or renew, then you are a full/ regular member. 

 If you joined/renewed online and paid $50, then you are an associate member and have joined 
solely to maintain a handicap without the benefits of the regular membership, including the 
free round or being eligible for our events.  If you ever are interested in upgrading to a full 
membership for $15, just let me know, or stop by the pro shop, fill out the membership form 
with $15 attached to it, write “UPGRADE” on the top and I will make that happen. 
 
 Let me know if you have any questions, you can email me at  sdecoy@wavecable.com . 
 
 Steve DeCoy 
GMMC President/Handicap Chairman 
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